Lot 12
Fahre Village Lots
Keonepoko Iki, Puna, Hawaii

Furnished Land Office
Dec. 20, 1944

Letter Folder 420

This description is superseded by description dated Aug. 22, 1961

Filed in Carton 210
Lot 12
Pahoa Village Lots
Keonepoko Iki, Puna, Hawaii

Being a portion of the Government Land of Keonepoko Iki

Beginning at a spike and stonepile at the south corner of this lot, the west corner of Lot 11, and on the northeast side of the Government Main Road, the coordinates of said point of beginning referred to Government Survey Reference Station "Village Flag" (marked by a 2" pipe in concrete) being 455.91 feet North and 338.79 feet West, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map 2370, and running by azimuths measured clockwise from True South:

1. 143° 23' 50.0 feet along the northeast side of the Government Main Road to a spike and stonepile;
2. 233° 23' 200.0 feet along Lot 13 to a spike and stonepile;
3. 323° 23' 50.0 feet along the southwest side of Road Reserve to a spike and stonepile;
4. 53° 23' 200.0 feet along Lot 11 to the point of beginning.

AREA 10,000 SQUARE FEET

Compiled from Govt. Survey records, by A.G.M. Robinson
Cadastral Engineer kyp

Rectangular lot
30 X 200
Area 10,000 ft²
Coord 12/20/44